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Leads Cotillion Club Figure Tomorrow Publications Board to Elect 
! Editors, Managers May 2 

Campbell, Burks, Levy, Johnson Seek Editorship 
Of Ring-tum Phi; Every Race But One Contested 
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I elections for editors and business 
managers of campus publications 
on Friday, May 2. This year Is the 

and Bud Yeomans. 
The new Calyx editor will be 

picked from a field of three sopho
mores including John Peoples. Jim 
Davis and Cal Bond. and for 
business manager, Bob Wersel and 
Evans J asper· are candidates . 

Ina Ray Hutton's Orchestra 
Will Launch Spring Dances 
At (13' Club Formal Tonight 

flrst time that new men are not 
..le ln !: selected In April , since the 

~ t:loar d wants Lo 1t't the flnal 
monthly t-eports rrom business 
manag~rs before election Ume. 

Must Recleve Two Thirds Vote 

--------------------------· 
Perry Will Be 
Here Monday 

Day, Evelyn Winchester Lead 
Figure; Bob Chester Will Play 
For Dansant, Prom Tomorrow With one exception. t>very posi

tion will be contested this year. 
nnd in four of six t·aces. at least 
lhree nw n wUI be compeling for 
top honors. 

Four Jun!ors Cornpetl' 
F or codllorshlp of the Ring-tum 

, Phi. rour j uniors wiU t•ofne before 
Lhe boa rd In May- Bob Campbell 
and Nt>d Burks. managing editors. 
Dud LRvy. news Pdllor. and Mar
~hnll Johnt.on. dPsk editor . 

To win. a candidate must re
ceive a two-thirds majori ty. or slx 
votes. rrom the nine board mem
bers eligible to vote. Two mem
bet·s. Al Snyder and Fred Barten
stein . have been on the board tor 
three years and a ccording to the 
student body cons Utuliou are not 
a llowed lo vote. 

At Wednesday's meeting, the 
board rurther decided that any 
overtime work on the Ring-tum 
Phi after the new editor takes 
over May 2. wiiJ be charged to lhe 
Incoming business manager rather 
than to this year's manager as has 
bP.en the rule In the past. 

Fred Perry, BritiSh tennis star, 
who will coach Washington and 
~.Ale's varsity tennis team for a 
three-week period beg1nnlng April 
28, will visit the campus Monday 
to discuss plans for his stay here 
accotdlng Lo a statement which 
he made from Pinehurst, N. C. 
Lhls week . 

Ina Ray Hutton, "The Queen of Melody," will launch the 
1941 Spring dance set at l 0 o 'clock tonight when she gives the 
downbeat to her 14 " M en of Music," setting into motion a 
"13" club formal which is expected ro draw approximately 800 
students and dares into colorfully-decorated Doremus gym
nastum. 

Oscar Dunn. and W. 0 . Shrop
• hire advertising mana~ers . and 
Jac·k Banie. promotion manager. 
aJ't> in the field for business man
ager of ll1e paper. 

"I expect to arrive In Lexing
ton on Monday the 21st In order 
to talk wllh President Gaines and 
members or the athletic depal't
ment In regards to their lnLerpJ·e
tatlon of my duties a s Washlug
ton and Lee's coach." the sta te
ment rPad. "As I see It, appear
ances at other schools or clubs 
must be held to a minimum be
cause I intend to devote a s much 
time a s possible to Washington 
und Lee and lhe tennis program 
there. 

Tonight's dance, a dansant tomorrow afternoon, tomorrow 
night's Cotillion dub formal and a round of fra ternity parries 
are featured on the weekend program. 

Miss Virginia Moore o f Cincinnati, who wiU be Spring Set 
Pre:.idcnt Bob Boyce's p:mncr in the Cotillion club figure :u 
tomorrow night's dan.:-t: ft.•:lfuring Bob C hester's music. 

In the one uncontested race. 
Tom Full¢r seeks the edi torship or 
lhP Southern Collegian, but three 
men are running for business 
manaet>r of the magazine. They 
are G.'aorge HaniSon. Leon Worms 

Votin g members on the board 
at'P: Benton Wakefield, president . 
BUI Buchanan. Homer Jones, Jim 
McConnell, Latham Thlgpen . 
John Weathers, Tom McClure and 
two faculty members. Professors 
Larkin Farlnholt and J . H . Wil
liams. 

Youthful Thieves Are Caught 
After Robbery in Lee Chapel 

WiU Give Private Lessons 

Dick Dn,y, "13" club president. 
and Miss Evelyn Winchester of 
Mrmphls, Tenn., student at Ran
dolph-Macon, wlll lead the figure 
ut Lo11ight's curtn.ln- rnlser , head 
Ing a proc·esslon of members ot 
lh~ Jltnlor b ouornry society and 
therr dates. 

Miss Hulton, wbo brings her 
band here after engagements a.t. 
New York's Paramount theatre 
nntl the Hole! Astor, will be mak
mg her fitliL appearance at Wash
Ington und Lre. Featured with 
the UII· Uifll t! band is Stuart Foster, 
who shares thr I'Ocals with Ute 
leadere:.:.. 

To 111ght's dance wUI run until 
2 :30 o'clock. An hour's iut.ernlis
sion wrll beQin at. midnight. 
'rickets ou Sale al Door 

300 Dates Expected 
As Spring Set Opens 

A pocket knife and wallet which 
belonged to General Lee and a 
r.old watch and chain belonging 
to the Letcher family , stolen from 
Lhe m w;eum in the basement of 
Lee chapel Monday night. were 
returned Tuesday with the capture 
of the lhieves- tl 13-year oJd town 
boy and his nine-year old Negro 
accomplice. 

the capture of the older ot the 
two boys the next afternoon when 
he returned to the scene or the 
robbery to as.k workmen If they 
had found the baSket. The work
men notlfled poUce, and the youth 
was taken Into custody. The 
YOllllJrer boy was picked up a short 
time later. and police obtained 
confessions from both. 

.. Although I am not primarily 
lnterC'sted In t>rlvat.e lessons. on 
occasion special arrangements 
may be made ror Washington and 
Lee students. Clinics and talks at 
other schools may be arranged 
from time to t ime. but must be 
announced lo the audit>nce and 
to the press as having been ar
ranged through the cour·l.t'sy of 
Washington and Lee." the state
men t went on. 

" I am under contract to Wash 
Ington and Lee, and look forward 
with pleasure to meeting Its racul
ty and students. My paramount 
aim will be to aid the school. lls 
tennis team and Its tennis pro
gram as they willh to the best of 
my ability. Both my wile and I 
look rot·war·d to three weeks of fun 
and work at Washington and Lee,'' 
Perry concluded. 

Ina R~ llutton. whose orcheslra 
wl11 furnish the mus.lc tor to

S tudents who failed to sign up 
for S..' t '>UbscrtpLIOilS COli J)lii'Cha!le 

ticke ts for tonight's dunce at Lh e 
tloor. They wtll sell for $3.00, while 
Pl' i<'es for tomorrow's dunsaul ttud 
formal wsll be $1.50 und $3.50. 
I {'SJICCli Vt'ly. 

N eJrly 300 dares Jrl' e-xpected by W &L's 18 fraterni .ies and 

the non-f r:tternity g roup CIS Spring d:mccs get underway to

night to the music of In:t R:ty Hutton and her " Men of 
Melody,' ' to Gc fo llowed tomorrow by Bob Chester. 

night's "13" club formal. 

The two had divided the loot. 

Leading tl1e list in number of dares is Sigma Nu, whkh ex· 
pects 2 5 girls for the two-day ser. Following closely are Kapp:t 

Sigma w:rh 24 dates and Phi Gamm:t Delta with 23. 

The theft was discovered at 
10 :30 Monday evening by a watch
man who noticed a broken win
down ln the rear or the chapel. 
Tht> wnlchman nottfled local po
llee and Alex Veech. superintend
ent or buildings and grounds. 
Hand smudges on the woodwork 
and the fact that entry was made 
through the broken window pane 
led lnvesllgat.ol's to believe that 
the robbt-J'Y hlld been committed 
by boys. 

TI1e colored youth had sold Gen
eral Lee's knife. and his 13-year 
partner bad obtained a t a. store 
change for an 1854 fifty -cent piece 
which was In the wallet. Both the 
knife and coin were turned over 
to auth orities. T h e boys still had 
the watch, chaJn and wallet. and 
showed pollee where they had dis
posed or the remainder or the 
wallet's contents. A note written 
by General Lee's wife could not be 
found . however. 

The list of J:~res is as follows: 

Alrba Tau Omt'fll ·----------------
~unny Mnnr wnl. Oreal Neck. Delta Tau Delta 

Returns to Seene of Theft 

Graham-Lee Postpones 
Initiation Until Monday 

J. I .. N. Y.; Dol Wumer. Ran
dni·•II -Mu.t OII' M:trr.l.• Chupmun, 
Madlsuu college: R ogers w ood , 
R.lt-hmond . Betty Johnson, An
napolis, Mel. : Alice Watson, Rich
mom!; A 111m Slump, H.andolph 
Macon : Mu1·1on Norfleet. Norfolk: 

Sally Paae Williams. Sw~t 
Briar : Margaret Ann Hopkina, 
Lynchburg. Va.: Barbara Cooper, 
William and M'a.ry : Libby Carter. 

A p4!ach baskt> t, lett at the 
scene of thr theft, brought about 

The boys will be charged at a 
a hearing early next week. 

The meeting of the Graham-Lee 
li terary society. originally sche
duled for Thursday evening. was 
postponed today by AI Overton, 
president of the society, until af
ter the Forensic union meeting 
this Monday. At thi.s time new men 
wUI be initiated. and an election 
of omcers Cor next year will take 
place. 

----------~--------------------

Hell'n J OI'dun , Norfolk : Jean Ma
t' it' Hookt>r. Richmond ; Martha 
WOodhouse. Va . Beach : Peggy 
liullincrcr, WnshingLon : Mury D. 
IT ywuod , Muunl V~>rnon semin 
:u y. Washln.:loll : Wilhelmina 
Cullf'n , oWI!f't Brllll'; Amte Hugh
son , noanOk£• ; Jo LeP Fleet. Rich
mond: .Jra11 B ' 11. Mudloon College : 
J unlN• Blain. Bl:lck .. bur,,: Frnn
cb Btuton. Norfulk. 
Ht'la Thl'ta PI 

Nl:lt'llllt ••l Tl a tmOII , llull lu ·1: 
Nuuu • Gt'uV( r , Clndnnu!l: B.•u '" 
(lrovrr. Vlnclnnatl; Olorlu wu.rm
dcv, Smith co11ntc: Palt'Jcla M . 
l•':ti'I'PII. u~o1·gt• w nshinaton u.: 
u OJ J:o'll~-li..'nry, Uh10 Wi!SII'Ytlll ; 
.JU'IIII.t' Jont· . Ohio Slate: Shirley 
o Urlt't l. 1' hwh Jllnlot· college. New 
Vu1 J.. : ,J t':UIIIP Pord. l•'lnch junlul' 
t·u! !It• • Mtu•f ha Scot t. R.n11doh>h 
M Ut'Ull ; Vlrwlnitl nallJlbUl'k, Cou
ll ·dtcu l Wuman'!i t'ollegt>: B t'tSY 
h.ttllt tlv. Pttt l.ul~ lt>hm: Henrlct 
tn. H.1 dWIIH', ft:.indolph -Mucon : 
M •u v Alllll' I·'uilt t•t·, Columbus. 
(.)1 lo; l•l'iliii'Cli I t it kiii()S, f:IWt't'~ 
U1tu 1·: \Il l: Ill ilL 'l'•rlwnus·, Rhl'IIJY· 
\ll.t•, t.y. 

I' ' tys //ere Tomorrow 

F'armvUJe : Sue Peckham, Ash- AI • G• 
ville, N. C.: Lollle Bryson, Ash- umnt to IVe 
vUle, N. C . Pr&n Arthur. Randolph-
Macon : Bobbie Anne Sanborn. Se • Banquet 
Ooldsboro. N. C.; Annie de Montel. nJOr 
Randolph - Macon ; Lucy Hodges. i{ h 
Sweet Bt·iar : Katherine Anderson . On Apr· 29t 
Hollins: Mildred Pierce, Madison : 
Maree Helmken, Randolph-Ma- The Alumni association's sec
con : Eleanor Brooks. Washln~Ct.on . ond annual Senior banquet will 
D. C.; Dot Cleveland, Mary Bald- be h eld Tuesday evening, April 
win : MUdred Mohun, Mary Bald- 29 at lhe Mayflower hotel. H . K. 
win : Mary Orove, Mary Baldwin :, •CYJ Young announced this week. 
Betty Dodson, MadlliOn; Prince Tnvlt.atlons wet'tl mailed t.oduy 
Srnllh. Lawrenceville, va.: and to nil rourth -year studen ts. Re
Deedill M e rten s. Washington !Jiles should be made sooll. 
D. C. 

l.)elta Upellon 

Hope Crosley, Mary Washing
ton : G loria Kr.!y, Hollins ; VIr
ginia Beasley, Sweet Briar: Bob
by Llltture. FarmviUe ; Hllah Hin
IY. Lexington, Va.: Anne BIIJfS, 
Hollins; Kappy Malone. Mary 
Baldwin : Jean Ch ampion. Hollins: 
Mary Ann Robinson. FioUlns. 

Kappa Alpha 
Glot·ta Sanderson, Swt'('L Br·lnr: 

Pnl'l'lsh noach . Randolph -Mucon : 
Edithe Weisenberg, U. or Ken
tucky; June McGinnls, F1u mv11le: 
J oan l•'lyn, Sullins ; Blu burn Ann 
MutUu , National Park . 

Ka11Pa Si1ma 
Mn1l11a 1''111 mrr. Mary Buldwln . 

Mlldl'ld Blirne~. Rundolph- Mncun : 
Jt'IIY lA'Oranc.l, Mary Baldwin : 

ll't'tlrl Eplin" , Mary Btlldwln : Ro
bctlli Billups, Mary llaldW1n : Ouy 
Noc ; Cynthia Hobbs. Natlonul 
Pus k: Anne Hayes, Mary B~lcl-
wln : Ca1 ol Herndon, Philadelphia : 
Jc•lllll Kh•kpntrlck, LYnch biii'M : 
Evt!lyn Hu.'ves: LUt'Y Fuslt'l', M.t.t'Y 
Buldwln : Mimi Stehtbcrger : Jan~ 
flmith . U•xln~rton ; Jcannt>lll• 
Pressly , Mary Baldwin ; Edna. Wld
t·n. Mary Baldwin : Donna Cltw : 
MillY WOOd ; Sarah Atkln'iOn ; Rt>
~o~lnt> van dt>n Hoeck, Jhucum 
1\miot· college; Pa~y OanetL, Put 

ulnn : Ann Sf>Quln, Swl'\'l Briar 

Lambdl• Chi Alpha 

l'rf'!dd.-nl OalnH Will SIM'ak 
A talk by President Gaines wlll 

ft·atu re the banquet pr0f1'am. 
Charles Hobson, frellhman lawyer 
who will receive his AB degree In 
June. wlli respond for the mem
bers or h is class. Dr. R . w . Fowlk
es uf Richmond, pre!>ldent of the 
Alumni assoclaUon. will serve as 
toastmaster, and Mt'. Young will 
explain lhe mechanics or the as
sodi\Uon In a IJrll'f tiUk. 

'f htl Southern Collt!glans will 
I•CI'fOI'III durln~r the bD.nquet. and 
will hh:hli!Lh t lht' program wllh 
Lhtlr· lull oducllon of .. A Salute 
, \, t il • Ot'tlt'l'ttls ," a nr w march 
wl'ltll'll by Tho111Lon W. A11~>n . co
.wthus· of llu• " Wtl!;hi iii!IOII and 
IAV SWill" ." 

W atkiu's Crettli'Jie Wrilit~g 
Course Will Be Di,ided 
I "'o Separate Semesters 

Ptoft•ssor L. E. Watkin's cout·se 
In t' l't>lltl\'t' wr·IUng, lls lcc.l In ll\e 
tli-'W cu.tulouut• u~ En111 llsh 267-8, 
., rull-yt·ur (' llllt'l'lt>. has brt'n d1-
\' llltttl lnlo two om• t.emt'lller cour!l
es for nrxl year, IL was announc-
d toduy by Prof. J . B. Moffat~. 

head or the Ent:IIBh deplu-lmt'nl. 

I' , ( 'h r•lt•l' \\Ill !lluv lumoii'CIW 
tdl•lllllll l l IIIII lllt•ht f ill' tht' RAEl 
ll.lll•lt ll l llJH I 1111' C"Ol tllitlll dull 
futlll!L 1. 

Mllrlf'llll Williamson, WCUNC 
Ill•lrn Blake. Charleston. W. Vu · 
tflll' lit'l ROPser, MOIItJOmery W. 
vu.; Mnry Lovell. ll:lmll u culi('Ut> 
,June K lrkl)alrlck, Will iam untl 
Mtudy , MtUY But• Sl rnmon1.1. Hun-

t8Pe 310 OATt:S. Pt&lt 41 

Tht> s p ill hns bt•t>n made lo u.c
''ummt><llLle u number or s ludenL'l 
Whose n •uls tmlJOll for the COUI'IIt' 

Wll'l IIUl Ulllit'IIJI\ted, Dr. MoiTatt 
litl ld . Sludcnls lllllY take Uw t·outM' 
llurln" either M' lllel\ter, buL not 
both t .. nwslt•u•. It Uwy can sntl!;fy 
, ht• 1 l't' l't'I!Ub llt• rl'QUiremenl!l 
•rho e who lntt>nd to htkt• the 
t·ol ll'' t' t~houh.l confcl' wllh Mr 
WtLtkln lll'evlous to s l)llnl' l'eul-
i 1 a lion Ds· Muffall udth d. 

Committee Sets May 5 
For Four Clau Elections 

The Esec11UYe committee set. 

50 Entries Exhibited 

MoadaJ, May 5, u the date for 
IPiiBI elua eledloaa at Ita 
mMtlnr TueldaJ nlrht. Elee
tlou for nes t. year'• fiOpbo
more, Junior. in&enlledlat.e law 
and ~enlor law eiaae;t will be 
beld at. &bat. t.bne, aad lhe of
fteen to be eboeen are pret~l
dent., vi~-pltildent., ~teretary. 
hlat.orlan aad uttlut.lve eom
mltteman. 

As Camera Club's 
Spring Salon Opens 

Tommy Dorsey 
To Play at VMI 

The third nnnual Spring Salon 
of the Washington and Lee Cam
era Club opened this rnomlng 
with an exhibit or ftCLy entries In 
Lhe Student Union . The Salon. 
consisting of the work of the m em
bers or the Camera Club, will last. 
Cor· a week. a nd the public and 
s tudents and Uwlr dates are in
vited to attend at any tlme . 

A panel of fourteen wlll serve a s 
Judges In the selecUon of lhe most 
outstanding photographs. Includ-

T ommy Dorsey, fatuous "Bent.l
men tal Gtmlleman or Swing,'' and 
his orchestra will highill{ht VMI's 
Easler Hops on April 2!) and 28. ....... ..A l 111 1 l be t'd ln the panel are : Colonel T . 

~ ue orcu...s ra w ea ure. - A. E. Moseley, John Bierer, Mer-
side T ommy Dol'8eY's trombone, ldl~h Jones. Rulph Daves, Dr. 
Connie Haines, " The Sweetheart or Fmncls P. Oalnes. Dean Frank J . 
swing,'' ba riton e Frank. Sinatra, Gilliam , Dean G. D. Hancock . Dr. 
ace dnunmer Buddy Rich , Zlggy M. B. Slow. ProCessor Thomas 
Elman's trumpet, and lht> Pled Lolhei'Y. A. A. AndH'. Pt·ore11sor 
Plpet·s' hatmony quar·lete. J ohn A. Qr·aham. F . E . Mohrhus·dl . 

Dorsey's engagemrnls ror lhe Hule Houston. and Proft>ssor 0 . 
past rew se~ons have Included w Rlewel The Jud!les mude their 
New York's Hotel Astor roor, lhe sclccllons ·individually lhhl mom 
Pennsylvania hotel, Paramount lng, but.. will nol 1umounct< rt'MIIts 
U1elltl'e, Hotel Ne w Yorker . Uncoln unUI Tuesd ay. 
hotel, and commodore hotel. 

Tile orchestra has also plllyed 
at the Cauadlan EXPOSILion In 
'foronlo fos· threr consecuUve 
yeat'S, the New Yos·k World's Fair, 
und Ch lcaao'H Palmer· House, ap
pc!atlng a!Ml a t Cornell, Harvard, 
Yale. Dartmou th and Duke. 

Lions Club Show T uesday 
Features Lauck as Soloist 

c . ft nrold LD.uck. dlrectot• or l ht' 
J ournalism labOratory PN'SS, will 
b..• t1 liOIOI!ol In lhe casL or "The 
U omt Roorlni MltUilrels' to be glv
~n at lht' ~xlnglon high school 
auditorium Tuesduy night o.t 8 
o'clock. SponJ>Ot'('d by Lhe recently
eharlflred Lexington Lions club, 
tlw bhow will benen~ local ulrl 
stolllli nnd oth('t' churl llt>s. 

Phi Eta Sigma Pledges 
To Be Named Next Wetk; 
90 Average is Required 

Announcement of llt'W Jlkdtc<'ll 
to Phi Eta Sigma will be made 
next week, Pnul Bttker. president 
ot lhe freshman ucademlr snrletv. 
l>llh.l ht:.l nigh l . 

Bakt>r lltlld the new men would 
be lnlthllNI within lhf' lli'XL t wu 
Wt'<'kll. 

To tx> eUulble for mPmberllhlp, 
n trt'l!hnmn mw1L 11ave an avernae 
oC 00 for the Yl'Ur liP th rouah lhe 
April reports. FrPshmen lnckln(.' 
the 90 o,v('rl\l(e now, bul who will 
have It afte1· U1e June srnde!i (UP 
annoutH'('d , ure oll(l lblf' tor plt·diJ
Int• IIHXL Srptrmb-.n . 

New Members 
Of Washington 
Society Speak 

Humorous one m.lnute speeches 
by each or the 12 new membel's 
followed t.he annualln!Uat.lon pro
ceedings or lhe Wash ington li ter
ary society at Its meeting In lhe 
Forensic union room of the Stu
denL Union bulldlng Tuesday even
Ing. 

Ea.ch new member was given a 
sUp of paper with a topic on it 
a.t1d was allowed one minute Pl'e
paratlon tor his talk. some of the 
topics were "Describe how sh eep 
are s heared In Montana" : ''Elab
orate on 'someone has to be the 
sucker' " ; What It lakes to make 
eood in college"; "ElabOrate 011 
the expenS4' of greatness": "Wom
en- pro ot· con"; and " Pro or con 
- Arctic exploration has not bt'('ll 
J usll fted ." 

Oil n Lewis, president of Ule so
ciety. announced a t the meeting 
thal the Washington Award will 
be presented at. a unlvl'rslly as
st'mbly early In May. 

Kenneth S . Clendaniel. Fosler 
E . Mohrhardt, and Robbins lJ. 
GaLes were Inducted as honorary 
lnltlat('s al the meetin g, whllt> the 
other lnlllatcs wer·c Ltlwt..-nr t> 
Mansf\t•ld . Ftunk JohnsOLl, Wll
lll\01 Talbott. Rich£trd Shimko. 
Churchill Elmore, J ohn B. Fitz
patrick. Robert Moore . K. L. Shirk 
Jr .. and Robert Reu ter. 

B ob Che~-ote r autl Ills band will 
make th<' ll' st•coud visit to Lex
ington tomorrow to furnish lbe 
music ro1· the daru.ant and the 
Cotillion dub formal. The Chester 
oulnt. ft'ai urlng the singing of 
Pretty &>lly Bradley nnd Bill 
Darnell, made Its W&L debuL dur
Ing the 1940 Fancy Dress set. 

Clwster will be in Weinberg's 
MUSIC SlOI'f' tomorrOW afternoon 
o.L 2 o'clock to autograph records 
und htlk with swing fans . 

Boyce, J\llss J\Joore Lead FiKure 
St>l Pn•!tld t•n L Bob Boyce, co

presldeJit of the Cotillion cl.ub, 
will lead lomorrc>w night's figure 
with Miss Vh•ginio. Moor<' of Cin
cjnnnU. The dance will get under 
way at 9 o'clock. 

Tomorrow aftemoon's dansnnt, 
SPODSOI'Cd by Sigma Alpha Epsi
lon . w1ll NlBI'l a t 4 o'clock. 

S t;tveral &peclul purlics w11l add 
to ihe \\et:k -f'nd '~> arll\'lly, Delta 
Tau !)(>It n got things underway 
this afternoon with u oocktiUl 
1mrty. Phi Gnmmn Delta and SAE 
w111 each hold ''O»~n hOU!:oe" to
mm.row nfwrnoon. The Phi Oam 
pattY. 11\N\In~ !rom 3 to 5, wlll 
mark U1e oft~t•u.tl OlJenlng of the 
hOIIM''s new!~ l'e modl t<d lounat'. 
The SAE purly will s tnrL a.t 2 
O'{'hll'k. 

Brigs Bent AMA, 1 ~- t 1 
Wuhlnrton and I A't•'s 8 r ir

adler rune dr rraltod Au( usla 
Military Academy 1:1-11 , herr 
thi~ afl.-moon to ma.lnt&ln an 
unbea tf'n record for lhf• ~L'-Ofl. 

Hindu Newsman to Talk 
On India and the War 

A lllnclu Journalis t. T . A Rn- llhun l..t\,tl .tllcl ul hl t' leadlnw 
11mu. who has tovt>t cd till' EurOJ>· Ft Pnt h pulllh J' lll . HPnlltlng lht• 
' lllt Wlll In PtLrlli u11d London, wi ll p ll i!hl ut F lll llt't' Ltlld lht• ulllr11, 
~\X'Uk In w ushl1111ton r hn.pt•l IH'\I ht• w. n t to Lmu.Jun und anullt> 
TUl'MIU.Y ut 8 p 111. Oil " llldiU'II AI b1 tmdc U~l ~ hll'h t'llll ·I'd ~0 IIIIH'h 
Il Lude T oward lhl' Wnr." l'wn m t 111 iu lndht nnd ,.,~t·wlwrt.A 

Mr R.nmnn, now und<•rlllk in~ tt lhnl 1111' NUll 111dlo l.tulwlwd n 
'illl 'f' · l1lUIII hs lour or lhc Unitt d ('l\lll )Kth:ll of \'lulnlt 1\l ltu· k~ 
Sllllt•IJ to study condlllons nnd war UKtlln io l 111111 ll••t·lnl'lup ll111t ht' 
n •uc·tlonll lwt'f', holds lhe .London Wt\' 1111t lndlllll 
Hlll lll ~h lp of lilt' United P I'CSl'i ()[ ll r 1111'. l)•pn u llt'l'bl.ltlll tuh·Q

Jmhn, hHgl•st l ndilLU•OWtWd IWW!I t'ltll' Ill Bri t a ill of llltlhLII 8t•lf-dt•· 
orgnnl?.aLion. Following h is vl<~ll ll'rmlnn.tion 111cl ht• 1111, l.lt•t•n 
to Anwrlea , he will write u !IN il':t t•loM>lY ro11nrctcod with Mnhn tnw. 
ur mlldt'll on Uw United Sltltf'. G u.udhL buth In F.n tlllntl nnd 
to bt' syndit'nlcd ull ovt> r· India l ndut Mt,r t'OIII Ilh•lhll& hiR t•du-

MI'. Rt'lqcl of the Jomnnllsm dP- c·~ttiOII In Mncts·n, und lAlndun , h•• 
JIGrlmenl. In tumounc· lnM Uw ttllk lltllt lilkd fur llw b;ll but ta tt•r 
Mild lhat colot will IJ(> ntlclt·d tu tollu·li Oumlhl tall durln11 the 
liw (X'Ctl!IIOil bt'CUU!il' Ml' n um.tn Jm llnn hoilff, •r's tilll~ Ill (.Otl(hlll ll'i 

llliiY nm)('ur hrrt> In a turhtll l 1 '1w cii'I••!•Htc• In 1111' AnMin h lllill ll t'OII · 
tuldrr~g will be follow<'d by 11 Cltlt'!l· ft• l t·twc•. Ms·. H.ruu:111 lulluwt·d Olin
linn ttnd llll !>Wl11 P<'l'IUU. dhl h,ltk IU lntllu lllll WtH kl•cl 

Durlll(l the IIIVIU.IOII Of l''lll l lt'l' 1111'11 ftll •t•\'1'1111 }t,ll R!\ U ft't ' l ' 

la-.t Yl'tl l' , Mr luunuu WIH In Pnll• llllll'l' JUIUilllllsl Hfllurnhw to 
\\lll' li' hll hnd n b('l' iE'!t ot Pt•t ~>nnu 1

1 
Loudcm Ill' h1 t ';IIIH' I 111dnn t•dllot 

ll lM' IlS~. IOI\S with Duluc.llt•t, Mum.lt•l ur lhf lltllthlhiUII 'l lllH 
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Friday, AprU 18, 1941 

Just by way of hello-and -hope-the-weather· 
keeps-good for the weekend, we feel it n eces
sary to put in our oar. 

The spring cbnce set, even more than the 
others, is j ust what you make ir, which is gen
erally a good time. 

Bur we fig ured it was about rime to say 
thank-you-we-had-a -very-nice-time on behalf 
of the student body as a whole for all those 
open-house parties whach are scheduled for 
the festivities, and n or only for these, but for 
all the rest that have L>een held during the 
ytar. 

To the dates (we haven' t finished counting 
them and cutting the phonies out of the list or 
we'd say how many there were), we say wel
come. 

That about takes care of th e situation. 

$75,000! 
Fraternity h ouse managers- th ose fellows 

who go around turning our lights and sneak
ing milk into cream pitchers an attempts to 
cut down on expenses- have toyed with the 
idea of cooperative food buying more than 
once during the past few years. Such a plan, 
which would involve setting up machinery to 
buy and distribute goods an d a rather compli
cated system of bookkeeping, has never passed 
the idea stage, and ho uses s till purchase meats, 
produce and s taple at retail stores at regular 
market prices. 

Sam Rayde r, wh o h:u dt>vo ted a good deal 
of his ttmt' co f r:He rnity financial problems this 
year, has a food-buying idea which might re· 
sulc in si1eablc saving~ wicho ut the entang le
mtnts wh ich n co-op would bring. His plan 
would call for a pooling o f fra ternity purchas· 
ing power to bring a ho ur disc-ounts from re· 
mil mere hnntll. 

Washmgton an d Lt't•'s 18 ho uses spe nd 
app roxnn:m•ly $n.ooo a year 0 11 food, ac
cording to Mt. l{,t}•dt•r' e runate. Sounds like 
a lot , but :allow '5l) , t'nt~ pt'r d ay per man , mul
u ply that figure hy \011\t' 650 fratt' rniry men 
and th t>n muhipl~ tl~t· rt•'>ult by the lJO-odJ 
day~ wlllt h mnk1· up :t .,, hool yt·a r anJ you 
h:av~ at. 

The pun ha,mg pmH•r of a ~mgl t> home 
does no t y1t'kl .1 ..-ray powtrful h :u1•.1 ntng weJ· 
pon , but puol tht pu\\·er uf tht" 18 houses anc.J 
you h :1ve thr fornmhhlr $7'>,000 C.gurr. The 
18 houc;t''l, u ndt"r tile ptm, would wave this 
fig ure in fro n t of loc al rt"tatl \lort>~, then a~k 
them to b1J u n tla!>cOtiiH1. r lar srort th:a would 
allow the btst discounc on n•gular marker 
pnces wuuiJ ltcf th f" pool's n od and a nicr 
hunk of hu'ltnt·~~ -

Say, for rx:unplt·, that a Mort> would ag ree 
ro kno'k five pertt>nt ufT th t> prict- o f t>ach 
arracle of fuuJ hough t by tl rt t 8 ho ust>s rn 
the pool. Thr wnl .win • on $7'>,000 wo nh o f 
busine-.~ wuuld J,t• $l no. or .lp proxun ately 
$200 pt r lmu'it". fwo l tunJ r.-J J olbrs wouiJ 

fi x up a Joe o f cracks in walls and cealngs or 
buy a lot of paint. 

Ic isn' t a collective buying idea. Each ho use 
wo uld buy what it wants when it w:ants it, and 
would get tbe agreed discount o n whatever ic 
buys. 

There are drawbacks, of course. All of the 
houses in the pool would be bound 10 do their 
buying at the store that turned in the best bid, 
and othe r difficulties would p robably pop up . 
Bur the thing furnish es food for thought for 
\'(/ashing ton and Lee's house managers, pos
sessors of a $75,000 purcha:.ing powe r. 

Stop the Holleri t~g 
By N ed Burks 

There's been some h olle ring in che prover
bial rain barrel aro und he re this spring about 
America's youth being railroaded into war. 
It's time the hollering stopped . 

A moment's glance a t the <~s ituation' ' will 
show just why such prot ests are out of season 
now. A litcle reflection will further show that 
America is "in" no maner ho w the baule goes. 

As the Roanoke Times says, the allies 
haven't a " reliable shortstop" to halt Hitler' s 
lightning, mechanized thrusts. Britain's mt>r· 
chant ships are being sunk o n che high seas 
faster than th ey can b e replaced . 

America has long since d ecided to give all
om support to England, so chat means con 
voys if Britain needs them, and it's going to 
mean pilots and troops if Britain needs those. 
Even if Britain does withstand the blow this 
sp ring, how is she ever to invade the condn
enr, where Hicler eventually must be ddcated , 
without active interve ntion b y rhe United 
States? 

It all comes down to th is: If England fall s, 
freedom of the high seas, the freed om fo r 
which America really fights, is gone, and we 
wilJ have to take on Hitler to maintain o ur 
position as a first class power. If England 
st&nds, she will need American palots and 
American troops to achieve final victo ry, fo r 
Germany is too s tron g to be starved our this 
nme. 

Either way the cards fall, we are invol ved
there are really n o alternatives. And that's 
why we shouldn' t yell our heads off when 
Congress starts legislation to lower the d raft 
age in June; that's why the talk of ruini ng 
Washington and Let> with military training is 
beside the point. 

We are the on es that haJ conrr mpr fu r the 
strike~ in the defense ind ust rit>~>. Let's n or try 
to be strikers ourselves. 

Yt's, it 's rime rhe holler ing stOppeJ . 

THE FORUM 
Flirltllion W t1llr 11nd Bridt~ Patlrs 
The VMI Cadet 

CAMPUS COMMENT 
From One Sucker to Another 

Bf-n Pal : Evans Jasper. who 
paintS all his songs off on Lhe 
Collegians. fi nds a nifty uttle poem 
m a. county weekly, writes a mWllc 
score to it and thinks Its very 
good. yes very good. And be's so 
lutcrest.ed In l t he writes to the 
poett·y editor to find out who 
wrote It because iJ It's published 
he' ll share his fol'tune wHh the 
nut.hor. 

In n. few days he gets n leLlcr 
rrom U1e poetry CIL's a she> editor, 
wrlllen In a beautiful hand, In a 
\'ery cute way, and by one with a 
beautiful soul. She says she can't 
give him Lbe Information he wants 
but be must be nice and would he 
write het· agnl n sometime? 

Well. weU, thought Jasper, rend
ing between tht' lines. This ml&ht 
amount lo something. Yes, Yt'S. 
could be. could be. 

so he writes her avaln. much 
morE' personal this lime. natcherly, 
you understand. In ract he warms 
up so much he speaks about the 
color of her hair. her eyes, and 
how nice Spring dances are. And 
just as before he gets an answer 
In n few days. She was much more 
personal herself this time. and 
the brief conlnlned such excerpt s 
us these: 

··I 'm on t.he wrong side of 30 
and grndualed from college eight 
years ago ... no, I don't went· ~:~hort 
:;.kirts ... if you've got any allus
ions about me forget lt .. . I'm lhe 
mother of a 10-year old girl nnd 
n persian cat. damn it. . . " 

But. thought J asper. true to his 
name. could've Uef!n. could've 
been . ... 

Friendship: Eddie w an. Billy 
the Fitti. Himes. and few other 
campus notables whose names we 
can't spell a nymore. aot together 
the other night to talk over how 
mce this weekend would be. In 
the course or time they turned 
to other topics for discussion and 
before long an argument ensued 
as to who had the most friends orr 
the campus. And since an agrett
ment couldn't be reached. It was 
decided the only way to come to 
any sort of conclusion was to try 
to put through collect calls to 
frleods around the country. 

So Wagg called New York, Billy 
the F'l ttl called Peoria, Himes 
got away wlth a. call to Houston. 
and the score was duece. Nobody 
hnd any more h·lends to call. n 
was a stalemate. and It was still 
n stalemate after they all tried 
to put through a collect call to 
F. D. R.. hlm~lf . who wouldn't 
arcept any or them. 

Tralil Bla:cer: Bayard Berghaus 
was dll'f'clht~ a lacrosse car to 

Swarthmore, Pa.. and why 
shouldn't he know the way? He 
lived near there, didn't be? And 
tor a hundred miles up the pike 
It was tum left here, Bob, take a 
1ight here. Bob. we'll love thee 
stUI- take a left, Bob, oh we'll all 
go down and- right here. Bob. etc. 
Sure he knew the way ... th ls was 
his old stamping grounds. and they 
had a fine trip. 

The only thing was that once 
they ended up in Philly. once in 
West VIrginia, and three times 
headed back down the road to 
Lexington. The whole thing cost 
them two Hats. a few tanks of pet
rol. and twelve hours. 

Strlle : We were sitting 1n a 
local Ice cream parlor the other 
afternoon with Bryce and Iaa
belle Rea and one of the local 
Phi Psis. It was a bot day. our six 
Ice creams had been good, and all 
our thoughts had turned lassie
ward. 

"Rea." we satd. alter gazing at 
hls wife for several tedious mom
ents," what's it like to be married 
down here?" 

"Wonderful. wonderful," he 
mused. strlklng a dreamy note. 
"Oughta try it sometime." 

"Yes," sighed Isabelle. "ougbta 
lry It sometime." 

The Phi Psi. being a true P hol 
Psol. raised his head from tbe 
table. 

"That's not what you said yes
terday, Rea," he remarked. 

The atmosphere suddenly be
cam.- run or something that wasn't 
pleasant at all. 

"What did he say yesterday?" 
queried wlfey. 

"Now. dear. don' t be taken In 
by this bum. I never said a thing 
yesterday. I was with you." 

The Phi Psi Just looked smug. 
Then lots of things happened. 

And it all ended up with the 
agltater strolling away triumph
antly, and with us trying to patch 
up what was lert or a shattel't'd 
home. 

Cheap Stutr: Charley Orslnger 
got a pair or ICC's which Isn't so 
bad except for the fact that one 
was rrom a blind date ... Tommy 
Fuller Is palming off his old flame 
on Bob Schellenberr thls time ... 
Bill Marsteller's first date In four 
yea.t·s or colle1e Is with h ls cousin 
... the new order: the Phi Celts 
requested the Betas to keep the 
noise down this time . .. last story 
from Florida ls the one that has 
to do with Cox. IIPllco. and Pa.rdee 
aettlng Into an informal serap 
with lhe gal's boy-friend and slx 
stevu.dore friends of his ... the Phi 
Kaps J,>lan a picnic tomorrow In 
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Previews and Reviews 
A glance out of th e North side of Barracks By AI Fleishman 

finds a steep hill that tumbles into the jungle of 

CROSS CURRENTS 
By Ken Shirk 

Before we &"et down to the Uaht
er sluft, we wish to inform those 
who don't kn ow about. 1t that a 
Oallup Poll has been taken on the 
advlaablllt.y or removlnR coUege 
students from their studies for 
thelr year of mllltary tralnina. 

The results or the poll show that 
those polled are n1ne to two 1n 
favor of deferring college stu
dents until tlleY have finlsbed 
their enUre education. The report 
of the poll states that many per
sons feel that it Ia more important 
that we 11et trained for later Ute 
than ror a temporary emertency. 

It l.s encouraalna to bear of aueb 
reports, but we remember that. 
Frank doesn't read tbe papers 
much these days. 

KEYDET TWIIDOIIT-
We quote from the latest Issue 

of Tlae VKI c.Mt: 
"TTaaa eae, _...... ,,.. Uae 

s-ua eu.IIM's "G....oeek" 11 ...._ble a..., lllak Ira& tar-
ial' IUl1 ..... Ia LedaPnL 
( lleWier:--&lle ...... Is lra&em-
itJ ..... ). 

..... e (niiiJai late frat 
beue• : Tllere'1 a rlrl wiU...t. 

...._ ..... ( .... ,.._.paper) : 
WIU.O.t wM&T 

Pledp ti1NIIewa.. bard) : 
WIU.O.t ....... elo&Mel 

a..- Pres.~~ balr) : 
W~lden't ..... there! Feed her 
aod INilll her Ia." 

Anoth er one follows rrom the 
same paper: 

"AD eMIIIJ, I lloow, te aU. 
Ia wleted, wteked aleebol, 
Tlae .......... tboqt, ., ... 

manfedae 
Te learn te le•e alne ..,.,." 

LOCAL INTIU8T-
Por the information of Charlie 

Hoblon and Blll Buchanan t fel
lows who ml1ht Just as weU co 
to VanderbllU, Dinah Shore. net
work vocali8t, ls a rraduat.e of that 
Institution. tBoy are we playln1 
with ftre on that one> . 
RADIO-

We have been hearing a lot 
about a radio station around here. 
There was one 1n the freshman 
dorms at the betinnlng of the year. 
but It dropped out or existence 
after the election !Why? >. Also 
the Graham-Lees are starting on 
a proJect with that end in vit>w 
In the distant future. 

Well, Oreton State coUeae has 
Its own station, estabUahed In li22 
as a 50-watter. 11\ey recently re
ceived a power increase to 5.000 

Customer: It does nutmf'r anv 
difference, tbourh I must ha\'t" 
what I camphr. What does It 
1alpbur? 

Dnanlat: Thlr&ene scents. I 
never cinnamon wl&h so mut'h 
wit • ................... .. 

Cultomer: And yet I ammonia 
DO\'Iee," 

COPYCAT-
A student at Northwestern l't'

cently turned In a 20-year old 
term paper from bls ft t\ternlly 
ftlea, the hrple Parrot or thnl 
school tells us. He got A minus 
and a note from the prof whkh . 
roughly ran like this: "This was 
an A paper when I wrote It, and 
by golly it's still worlh nn A 
minus I" 

All direct quotes in this cohtmn 
are Just that. Any mistakes In 
1rammer orgtnated with thl' sourCt' 
ot the quote. 

WRIGHT 18 BACK-
Buck Crockett, sports columnist 

ln The Bampdea-Sid.ney Tlrf"r, 
refers to our Dick Wright as "u 
modem Dlogenes.•· He goes on to 
sar that. Wright seems to havt> 
&'Ot the better of the verbal tus!!le 
between him and Virginia's John 
Lobinger. Crockett gives Wright's 
comments on the Virginia CCNY 
&'&me as ample evidence. 

0Prii08TS-
Printed under lhe above head 

in The Pit& News was thu foUowinf.t 
article: 

Tte Collea'e aueelatloo is 10-
m. to boWl a .......... dance Mon· .. ,. 

'"Tiaere are two feet or snow 
- &be '""""'· bat tbe eon .. , .. 
u.da&IGD b reiD& &o bold a 
IPI'iDc dance M...Uy. 

"Tbe la&el& ft&.&her foncut 
shows that Ule temperature Is 
II #qnH U..e sero bat the 
CoUece ueoelatlon will hold Its 
IPriDC daaee Monday 

Uliq Ute theme of welcomlnr 
IPrinc, the eollece .woclatlon 
wtU bold tbe.lr dance In the 
Hotel 8 oo Monday lrom 3 tu 
5: 30 o'eloek. 

"0-T-. Ctl, president of the 
CA Ol'l'anlaUon stated he hop
ed that the whole 1tudent body 
will &prior tor 25 cents tu buy 
tlrketa to &be dance." 
'nils article Is not oiJsolete as It 

SOlmds. Anyhow. It mll!hL makt> 
someone cool. 

watts. TbaL show what can be FATJIER AND SON-
done with a Utlle hard work. A rather and son . rt'ful!~·es rrom 
PHOOEY- Holland. are college chums nl thr 

They say that a pun Is the worst University of Pennsylvania. 
ronn or humor, but we roi'Jot au Allhouah the rather was a den
about that when we decided to use tist In his native land for 20 years 
thla bit from Tile A4alua ot before fteelna the Nazi.'!. he must 
Scranton ( PaJ eoue.e .. quoted complete two years' Instruction at 
from the Venaeat Craie: a recognlJJed university before h{• 

"C..ta•er: 1 wut a c-a• e1 can practice in Pennsylvania. 
MMeera&ed lye. The son is a student in thr 

Dnlr..W: Y ....... Mllft'D· scientlftc school to bt>com<· o. chr m-
tra&e41 1,-f'. leal englnee.r. 

the " Nile," and rises gradually to a wooded Last summer we heard Kay able .. Of course. It might have 
bluff that over-looks the North Rive r. It is Kyser's recording or "Swan Song ~n Carole Landis who caulld 

I to a Dying Buck ... Silly, doesn·t the lltlr It couldn't have been r-------------------------. 
ugly. Weeds choke the hill sides and rubbisl lt? ... Anyway, this 1.s a swan song anyone t>L'le In the cast ... Adolphe 
clutters there in great mounds. The way is - and to a dy- MrnJou should have quit y~ars a1o 
almost inaccessible as the paths have been lng duck 'nils and Joined the Giants . . . He's so 

little duck has old that he can't be a dapper a!< 
swallowed by the underbrush and there are g one through he used to ... And then Patsy Kel-
no bridges to span the mighty "Nile." Out· two years or ly, Chaa·lcs Butterworth. oeorae 
side of the Pre-meds and Liberal Arts Biolog- lhlo; co I u m n E. Ston~. Willie Best. and Mar-

and has come garet Roach were Conductive t.o 
ists, few cadets have ever venrured rhert•. Jc is oul unseal· red giggling .. . And then PoUy Ann 
desolate country. llut umcathed Younr ml! ht be considered at-

This is the tragedy of the Valley of che N ile, · · · On the oth- tractive. In an ugly sort of way ... 
rr hand. his be- But If you liked It, you liked It-

for in reality it is on e of the mosr scenic ~pots 1 0 v e d renders that's a ll. 
in the vicinity of Lexington. It could so easily have taken a And then Thursday and today, 
be turned into a quiet, beaurif ul place to roam len lble b f' at- "IIIah Sll'rra" held sway at the 

lng: and on State ... IL Is a moden1 version 
on Sunday afternoons. tlmrs. he hR'I nl' t••• or the reKular gan1ster thftl'le. 

Every Wednesday and Saturday a fternoon ft>lt awful sorry with the usual dead man endlnl 
there meanders up the valley of the North fur_ 1.1'1 bel~vt<l readers ·· He's . Humrhrey Bogart proved that 
n : h " T p C , · h · b(>ol an umpht> Prt!judlced. may- he can act In lt. while Ida Luplno 
JUVer t e wo- er- enters payang t elr I b .... but he tried to Ctlll 'em as he did a bit of the II&Dle . .. Anyway, 
debt to che Institu te, wearing blisters on their saw 'em .. And when we didn't Boflart was lhe crook who couldn't 
feet and wasting perfecrly good afte rnoons. .rv 'ern whl<·h was on numerous KO stralaht. and one~ pardonPd 

' , . b . ocro Ions. he called 'em anyway from prison he went right to work 
Wouldn tat e more pracucal to turn rhr rnrr·, fnlr nnd foul. . Mostl foul . ln onc·t' llgaln and ended up with a 
gies of these stalwart son~ o f rhc greater VMI .111 c•vt·nls, hl'l has bet•n run loads l>ullf't In him nnd a mountalnsldt' 
into a useful cask? With a comparatively little or II , Just like the rest or (•oller l' to tumblt• down .. Only thin& or 

'd J I lm., bel'n . The1·e we1·e up crew> notr wns til .• al'llnl( no slot y ... 
e ffo rt, when the results are con a ert· , t 1c und downs cmanyl, but looking Fair. 
jungle of the Nile could be turned into the back over It, Ws bt>fn tun wllh SnluHiuy, If you're Interested 
VM[ ~quivalent of tlw famous " Flirtation 110 hRi m ooue. ·.Our enemies have lwe'a•t• not 1. theae'll be "You're 

W lk, f W P . All I . . bh·n mnde we hol)tl they're or tht> One" at the Stalt' . . It's full 
a o est omr. t lat ts nrcessary as tht• rrl('ndly tY"'" : our rrlt•nds 

·~ or Donnie Bnkf'l·. 01 rln Tueker, 
the dearing of the path~ . tht rt'mov.tl o f un- didn't Ol'!it'l t us, and WI' wouldn't J erry Colonna, Edward Everett 
sightly rubbish the construcrion of o n£' o r blnmt• llwm If they did .· . And now lloaton . ond Albert ~kk('r .. And 

b d 
•1 I . I I II I wt•'ll turn to the business uL hund Isn't t'xnrlly M'nsntlonal. .. It's a 

more ra ges ( te rc t te cw1 loys c-ou ' t rs- unu for the la!it Lime so. cht't• llo 
f 

mlxt'd-up story nboul the alrl who 
p lay their knowlrdge) , and dw erection o a uur llt•llucldt n n•tult•rs. Wt'' ll ('I' vuu wuntt'd to slnll In a famous b&nd. 
couple of s tiles to help meanlwr!> u f th t> f.tiri.'r 111 tlw 0 1111>'· ml who wt•nt to dtvlou., ways and 
sex 10 n t'go tiate the fen es gracefully. 'niP On•ul Di<'tat or·· hn!'l pro- mf-llll'> lo do tht' lngluw .. There's 

. f . " \ V I I " \:Ukt•ll tlw u•.uul \loran or l'Oill - re1luln umount ur slnJJt>llck , and 
A.\1de: ro m servm g as lll t' l t' w ou pat as rr(lm out PlJlJ1L of vlt>w, but we tltl'tP'II otlwr run : but It's mostly 

tlus proJeCt wo uld furni~h adJn10nal bn llr thou"ht IL \\81'1 a wonderful pic- noUtln ~~t We like sunshine. tht' 

Path~ for the use o f tht hoy ltnvmg rlt r ar n d- ttue It tn.lY htL\1' mixed lllltlrt" au·nt ouluoors. and our dat~ . for 
. . IJ l f J 1 nnd . rlouMwc;s too much, und IL SIH hill dttnce aflernoon. 
mg pnvaleges, It wo u le 0 g reat a t tu 1 It may hMe had othC'r dt•ft•cb. l.mt Fmally, Lhf' State's Monday. 
Biology an d Geology departmrnt~ in thr tr WI' think thnt the ultlm It' a t tbtry 'J'u<>Minv. ami Wednl'sday Job Is 
sho rt fi~IJ e x.curs1o ns, anc.lu wouiJ furn1!Jh an llll<l arnlu~ or thf" man. Chapllu. "Andv lfnrdy'a Prlvate Secretary" 

ide:al place for luking fo r the b tgt· n umhtr o f ~~~~~" :~;~~'K\:001~;~~~~~~f'~ll~:'f,~ h~~<J w~~~ ~u:~u~>~: 0t;~:~ ~:~~ 
cadt'ts th:u have " n ·whert- to v,n or nutlung tnkt• n fall ly unbla t<l POiut or Andy 11111rs a1 ever and man-
tu J o" o n Sunday afternoun . vu·w. rort~t'lllllll tht' propnllllll· O.llt''l to grt In t rouble with his 

> . II II ( dnslle t'fft•c·t!l ur tlw 11how tL'I lonw orw and only by nlrlln ~~t with the 
( r:~cnca y every <."0 t·~t · o any rmpnrta nrc U'l ht• t•uuhl. I'm rertnln lhnt ht• aww "Ia 1 In town Jlowt'ver, Andy 

has 5tmtlar spots on or adJoi nrn~ thei a cnm· wuuld 1)1' df.'t•vly lnnwrr·sst>d by Uw 1 u buery mun, Jusl ask him and 
pu e . W e have the praJt• g ro und. Thi, pro- tlltllt'll l'fTorl'l Tht> lllllt> thln&ll lh('fl IH' picks Ul> tht> prlvalf' at>c-

• • _1 I ' .t rnndf.' the ptc·ture that Chaplin a·t' tnry c tht• new girl In town 1 ... 
JtCt ts prac-uca l a nu hn\ wc.-n :nrrmpwu ont·(' tlllttiC'd Oennnn wua a schreme; Aft er Andy lJUUs o. dirty trick or 
o nly to die from lack o f roup t- r,u ion from rh<' 'lnd tht· ,,. t or It was full or old rul!Mylna a telt>RTI.m, vt"rythlng 
amhortues at the tune a nd ran lw t':a'li ly ac· CM11lln 1\lnpstlck and run · Wt> turn out ull riKhl a nd all la 

• ' I J f 1 hk• d II ao tht'H• hBilPY Wt• llkt•d It but not as 
~·.tlmpltsh.~d ~~~~ ~ 5

1 
p r

1
tng wtth t H' a

1
t 0 t lef And thl' LYric's "Road Show" murh a !I tht' otllf' r Hardys And 

tou n t~ :anu ,, Itt t> trHt>rt' ~ t nn t w part u 1111 Wt·dnr-.di\Y und Thut ':ldllY wu t11.1t' 1111 rort•Ht thanks ror bt'ar-
thf' lOI ps. I JliUI/()(' Iltl\ll of tommt"l tl.a ruvOI· 11114 \loll h ll.' 

We are Playing Host to W&l}s 
Spring Dance Band Leader. 

IN PERSON 

BOB CHE8Tt:a 

W. & L.'s Spring danre 

band leader will ap~ar 

at our store on Saturday 

ahernoon, April 19th at 

2 p . m. to talk "shop." 

COME IN AND MEBT 

HIM. 

Weinberg's 
Music Store 

When the Milk Man Comes 

0 

WE'LL STILL 
BE OPEN! 

After the Dance Bring your 

Date to the Gala New 

* 
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The Fifth Quarter . • • 
Fred Perry Won World's Ping-Pong Tide 
Before He Turned to Tennis for Real Fame 

By Dick Wright 

Thanking Slr William Noonan 
for taking over last issue, we're 
back once again to bore the prole-
1 a rial wHh a few more idle stories 

Wrlrbt 

w h i c h should 
1>e of some in
terest to the 
student body In 
view of the fact 
that Fred Per· 
I'Y wlll grace 
the Washington 
and Lee campus 
with his pres
ence with the 
coming of the 
next moon 

We collared 
HughS~e 
a t the comer 
sto r e laat 

ni!l'ht and squeezed him for a 
few Dl j>re facts and stories con
cerning the Enrllsh tennis ace 
who is cominr to coach the 
Washington and Lee tennis 
team. 
A long, long time ago, it seems 

Lhat Fred Perry was an averal(e 
youLh of 22. During his 22nd year 
Fred saw nL to win the title of 
World's Chnmplon ping pong 

' IJluyer. AL Lbis time F1·ed knew 
ve1·y liltle about the game of ten
nis lt:wiL so raLber than enter any 
tonrn~ments Fred went Into a 
vcriod of rigorous t raining and 
111 rtctlclng wllich might be liken
eu to Boll Feller 's ·'btll'n act." Fel
ler pitched baseballs up against 
lhe barn wnll. while F1•ed Pt>rry 
d1·ew a whitt! line 3 ft. 6 inche.s 
hit:h rtCI oss one end of the barn 
and 1.:1 Ol:c~ded to bat the ball 
up aga inst lbe wall fo1· one soUd 
year. 

Around this tlme Fred entered 
an amateur tournament wbJch 
he won handily and from that 
time on his quest for world sup
rema.f!Y in tennis was never 
headed. We were Interested to 
learn from llugh that eleven 
mf>nths 11.10 Fred Perry and 
Dcnald Budge, participated In 
a professional tennis matcb for 
the bfoneflt of Finnish War re
lief. Budre baa always been a 
favorite with all Americans, and 
i» cowoidered the outstanding 
tt'nnis star of this or any otber 
era by some, but the "red-bead
ed" flash succumbed to the 
d nging brand of tennis dis
pbytd by Fred Per• :v and los& in 
tbree strahtht sets. l'erry hall 
lo~t to Donald Budre but onee 
:01d there Is a story behind lbat 
ddea.t wblt h c:.mnot be publiah
td at this time "-but rood'' as 
the sayinr roes. 
l n 10:18 F1·ed Perry was of!et·ed 

lhe lugi1est guarantee offered any 
player auywhere. when he was in
vltt:tl to I)Ja.y In Madison Square 
OnJ·dell befol'e lhe biggest crowd 
cVt' J' to wntch tt tennis match ror 
tile mruumolh sum of $100.000. 
'l he J,Jrlces fo1· the event t·anged 
from one dollar to eleven skins. as 
bel'llte Levin would have it. 

Fred .. erry baa abo defeated 
Elsworth Vmes on numerous oc
cas:iGru and never at any time 
lo~t. to ''Bir BID" Tilden. Of 
ct.tw se 1'ilden is not tbe man be 
u .• Ld to be but accordial' M 
autllt.raUes, "Bir Bill" would 
have a ralht'r hard tlme of It 
with l'ury or Budae. A.cconlinr 
to Stranre, .. •·rry's "continental 
~~•vc" was acquired from Ella-
worth Vines and Ia Jut about 
the hot l.e!>t In &he world &edar, 
uhhourb ~lr. Budre's smuh ill 
no pansy. 

a financ.lal remuneration. 
Wublna'&on and Lee atudenla 

may receive lalona from Perry 
for $1. whJJe outelders, and Wa
hooe, will be foreed to pay $10 
If they want to reeelve iutruc
tlona from just about the rreat
est EqUab &ennis player the 
world baa ever known. 
According to Hu&"h. Perry Is not 

only a wonderful public speaker , 
but also a man who san sit down 
and talk with anybody about any
thing at anytime and really enJoy 
lt which leavinr quite an Impres
sion on his listeners. Perry Is an 
excellent dresser, drives a large 
Buick sedan, speaks with a de
cided English accent. afld has been 
otrered numerous contracts to ap
pear in the movies. 

PbysleaU,, hll moa& outstand· 
illf attribute Ia his eyea. He baa 
cold blaek eyes, a deep sun tan, 
sbarp features, and a pleaalna 
smile wbleb aU ro to make up 
wba& W &JL men mlrbt call a 
"smoo&h number." Durlna' tbe 
coune of an evenlnr Perry will 
consume some ten or e•even 
cokes · wblle amoklng his pipe 
and talklna. 
As most of you remember. Ells

worth Vines turned lo golf anrl 
has been doing right well. Perry 
ili also a golf enthusiast and wants 
to meet and play with all Wash
ington and Lt>c men who play got!, 
which will take up quite a bit of 
his time ln our way of thinking. 

One of Perry's opponents in 
tbe exhlbl&lon match will be 
Dlek Skeen. Skeen rrew up In 
the profesalonal ranks and at 
present Is foui'tb rankin&' pro In 
tbe UnJ&ed 8&ates &oQy. He wu 
seeded second in the recent tour
nament a& Pinebant, and hu 
won many maJor dlade101. 
All we ca.n say Is that Washing

ton and Lee students are mighty 
C01'tunate in having such a dis
tinguished personality as Fred 
Perry come to this campus as 
coach or the Big Blue tennis team. 
ln our opinion lt wouldn't hurt 
the entire student body to tum 
out and see the greatest tennis 
player in the world today exhibit 
has talents for the ve ry small sum 
or half a buck. You would pay 
from ftve to ten to see him in 
Madison Square. This is not an ad
vertisement- merely a reouest thA.t 
vou don't let a wonderful oppor
tunity slip by to see Perry play ln 
the exhibition match next week. 
Washtnct.on and Lee lH more than 
fiattf'rt>d at the thought or Perry's 
Sf.'eing tl t to come to our institu
tion. 

Wbe•ller • net l'rej Perry 
wiU retlll'll .... n to WaabiiiiJWI 
an• Lee Ia e ... n:ly dependent 
upon &lie at.._. Mdy. We have 
very little ln the way of cham
pionship teams down here in 
LesJna1on, and if Perry's visit 
ren ever wt&al the •eeese whk!h 
Ia ..._., W&JL all'ht ft•d a 
C!CUPie of the Milt rounr tellllls 
players In &he ......., lien 
nell& fall whleb would make 
quite a -..e for tllla illl&ltutlon 
i• tile war el tM aporilnr 
world. 

Brigadier Trackmen Open 
Against Richmond Frosh 

Washington and Lee's rreshmrm 
track team opera. ita lHl sea.~on 
tomorrow In Richmond wtl.f'n lhe 
thlnelada meet a 1tron1 Univf'rs
ltv or Richmond team. 

Paced by Rav Adams the little 
Spiders Uebel S&auton Mllltary 

Gregerson Hurls Steady Ball, Generals ::::n ~;t~~a. 
Pound 10 Hits to Down Maryland, 7-4 1?&~~!~~:!~? Ulelr 

first game or the current season 

Blue Nine to Meet • ~~~t ~~~:f:ts i:~! ~~:~:V~~~~ 
W Toda H Tomorrow tty of Vlrg1n1a 6-3. 

G y' oyas The highlight o! the meet1D8 . Trackmen Face was the number LWO singles match. Tomorrow on Tnp Bill Allison beat the Wahoo's 
T H E P H I T ed S •d Levering in two long and close Pounding two Maryland pitchers OUt pt ers sets 7-5 and 10-8. 

tor a total of ten hits. W&L's vars- Cart.er, Lawrence, Simons Wba 
lty ba.se~Jallers yesterday downed I Se d M King Cat·ter of W&L beat Brad-
the Terrapins by a 7-4 count at n COn eet ley 6-1, 6-3 and 7-5 in the other 
College Park and made ready singles victory while Lawrence and 
for today's game with George Coach Jack Hennemler's var!!- Simons downed the Virginia num-
Washington, and tomorrow's en- Jty trackmen make their second bet· three doubles team , McLeod 

· G t start of the season tomorrow when counter w1th eorge own . and Abbott. 6-4, 2-6. 6-1. 
Veteran Bob Gregerson was on they meet the Richmond Spiders The Wahoos swept the rest of 

the mound for the Generals In Richmond. Tomorrow's meet is t he matches as Goldberg bested 
against the Maryland nine and, the host team's third this season. Jack McCormick, 7-5. 6-2, Wood-
giving the Terps three runs in the Apdlll, 1941 Pace Three The Spiders' 1941 record shows bridge beat the little Blue's 
first two Innings, settled down to fairly decisive victories over Wake Clancy Ballenger 6-2 and 6-1, and 
pitch a very steady game, giving Forest and North Carolina State. Keeling was overwhelmed by Shay 
the home team but one run from Tangle Today Richmond won their first match. 6-0 and 6-1. 
then on. The Diamondbacks used 73-53, and the second over State, Bill Manger lost to McLeod 6-2, 
two twirlers, Woodward and Pul- c • I d La Se k 72 3-4 to 53 1-4. In both of these 6-4, Allison and Ballenger drop-
to, who proved easy pickings for npp e crossemen. e matches Richmond won 10 of t he ped the numbe1· two doubles match 
the Blue batsmen. 14 events on the program. to Woodbridge and Shay 6-4, 6-1 . 

The Maryland squad Jumped A . v· . . The Blue thin.clads opened their and McCormick and Keeling were 
into a two run lead at the very Ft.rst wm· gamst trgtnta season Tuesday afternoon on WIJ- beaten. 1-6. 6-4. and 6-2. 
outset of the game when le.ft son field when they outstored Wll- Augusta Military Academy plays 
fielder Whipp, the ftrst man up, llam and Mary, 68 1-3 to 57 2-3. host to the frosh squad Friday as 
singled. and McDonald . heavy- Washington and Lee's varsity beating on the Cavallers, while In winning their opening meet the team takes the road. Next 
hitting shortstop, who was next stlckmen. Dixie league titleholders, Duke's Ray Brown and Co. wal- from the lndlans, W&L assured week they will ilwade North Caro
up, bit a booming home run to will shoot for their Initial con- loped the Wahoos by 19-2 and victory by scoring 33 1-3 points Una, playing Duke on Wednesday 
put the Terrapins Into a two terence win of the current season 14-4 scores. to 16 2·3 for the visitors in the and the University of North Caro-
run lead. Another run In the sec- when they tangle with University For the Generals, Ed Boyd will six field events. liua on Thursday. 
ond canto put Maryland three or Virginia's ten this afternoon on once again start a t the center Clltr Muller or W&L and Matt 
runs up on the Generals. Wilson field . The opening face-otT position and will be ftanked by Crawford of William and Mary 

ls scheduled tor 5:00 p.m. mid.ftelders Frank LaMotte and 
Generals Rally ln Flftb B d Be h Bob Schultz both broke existing track records Still minus the services or Cap- ayar rg aus. . in the Tuesday meet. 

In the ftrth frame. washing
ton and Lee ftnally got Into the 
run column when Jim Wheater, 
Gregerson, and Gary all hit sing
les to score a run. I.t was the next 
inning, however. when the Big 
Blue nine sewed the game up by 
get ting to pitcher Woodward for 
three hits and three walks for 
a total of four runs. 

The Terrapins had added one 
run ln their halt of the fifth, but to 
offset that and give themselves a 
three 1·un edge. the Gene.rals 
scored again ln the tlnal period to 
lncreaee their lead to three l'\ULI. 

Captain Bobby Gary. Danny 
Owen, Teddy Cielsa. and Wbeater 
all managed to get two bJts apiece 
ror the Lexington ouftt, whllla 
Gregerson and Johnny Ligon got 
one apiece to run the total to ten 
hits for the usually weak-hitting 
General aggregation . 

Today the Blue meets George 
Washington on the Colonials' dia
mond ; and either Pres Brown or 
T -:d Pearson Is expected to take 
over the pitchint~ duties for the 
invading Washington and Lee 
team. Tomorrow Georgetown will 
be played and "Lugger" Llaon Is 
staLed to chuck ror the local8. 

Riley Smltb Takes Over 

With Cap'n Dick: Smith. head 
baseball coach, conftned to hls 
home with illness. Riley Smith, 
freshman mentor. has taken over 
Lhe •·etns for tbe northern trip, 
while Lea Booth Is teml)(lrarlly 
coaching the frosh . 

(See BASEBALL, Pace f) 

taln Skippy Henderson. who ls whose knee held up well during Muller won the mile run in 
as yet nursing a fractured finger, the past week. Fred Farrar and 4:25.6, two and four-ft!ths seconds 
the Big Blue wlll again take the probably Larry Galloway will under George Murray's old mark 
fteld at far from full strength, handle the close defense chores. 

t Rer of 4:28.4. Crawford, who account-e.apeclally since Larry Galloway, with Pete P11dham. Carer o. 
., G d ed tor l2 of the Indian points, ftrst-strlng defenseman. sutrered and either Jay Norton or . or on bettered the pole vault mark 

lacerations about the face and Long on the close attack. when he cleared the bar at 12 
lost several teeth fn the Swarth- In losing to the swarthmore feet nine Inches. Chat·ley Gilbert. 
more fracas earlier this week. Maroons, 10-f, the Blue encount- General vaulter, dropped out at. 

The Cavaliers were also we&.k- ered the old problem of lack of 12 feet six inches. 
ened considerably tb1s year, being reeerves. As was the case against Best of Richmond's trackmen 
hit hard by graduation and by Duke and North Carolina, the are expected to be John Griffin 
the fact that several candidates Generals kept up with their more and Harold McVey in the shot and 
failed to report. Parkinson and experienced opponents durinl the discus. Kell, Humbert. and Thist
Allen, attackmen. who were main- first half, but fell prey to the tethwaite in the high Jump, Gwa
stays or the Wahoo .attack last Maroons' wealth or reserve ma- thmey in the halt mUe and the 
aeaaon. are not on the roster this terlal ln the last two frames and mile, Kell in the hurdles, Arthur 
year. and the loss or these two were buried under a five-goal bar- Jones ln the dashes . Joe Fort
men was instrumental in UVa's rage. Four dltrerent mld1leld trios unato in Javelin, and Moore In th e 
setbacks at the bands of North were run ln against the Generals pole vault. 
Cat•olina and Duke. in the second half to carry the Mile run - Won by Muller , 

The Tar Heels pinned a 11-3 brunt of this late otrenslve. W&L d -.. W&L ; secon , J.uomas. : 

Golfers Prepare For Tourney 
After Chalking Up Win, One Tie 

Emerging from their opening The Wahoos boast National In-
two matches with a win and a tercolle&iate champion Dixon 
tie, Coach Cy Twombly's varsity Brooke, who was recently a semi
golfers are practicing dally on the finalist ln the Southern lntercol
local links in preparation for the legtate tournament at Athens, Ga. 
most arduous part of their season The rest ot the Cavaliere squad is 
which Includes a pair of matches made up or last year's veterans, 
and the Southern conference tour- including the Battle brothers, and 
ney at Hot Springs, Va.. and a Tommy Leonard. It is the same 
Washington trip. quartet that Twombly's divot.eers 

Arter scoring a smashing 17 1-2 t ied last spring lu Charlottesvllle. 
to 1-2 victory over Boston col- Then, May 9 ftnds the W&L 
late's strokera here laat Thurs- llnltsters a"gain at Hot Springs, this 
day. the Qenerala were only able time takinl on Duke, currently 
to gain a 9-9 deadlock with the reigning conference champions. 
currently-hot Apprentice school The next day the conference tour-

third, Houska, W&L. Time 4:25.6 
tnew track record>. 

440-yard dash- Won by W. 
Murray, W&L; second, Silverstein, 
( See V AllSITY TRACK, Paa-e 4) 

K S. Ph' G olters Frtdav ney will be held on this sporty 
appa •gma, 1 ams g The Blue· 'shotmakers tangle layout. It being a 38-hole medal 

STUDENTS 
Developina, Enlarging 

Printina 
Picture Frames 

Portrait~ and Calyx 
Pictures 

O~n 1-M Softball Season Thursday with Virginia's vaunted play affair scored on team basis 
Kappa Sigma and Phi Gamma l llnksmen ln the.lr next test on the with Individual championship also 

Della lnagurate the liH1 Intra- celebrated Hot Sprlngs course, at stake. 
mural softball season when they which Is ranked among the first The following week, the Twom
tace each other Tuesday after- _te~n_la...:.y_ou_t_s_ln_th_e_c_ou_n_t_r.:_Y · __ ___:__(Se_ e_ V_A_B_S_I_T_Y_ o_ o_LF_ . _hl'_ e_ C_) 
noon. The Phi Psis battle the 
!kits Wednesday afternoon and 
Thursday the NFU races the 
PEP's. All other teams received a 
first round bye. 

Kappa Alpha is the defending 
champion. The Phi Delts finished 

The PEOPLES 
PHONE 134 

W &L's Improving tennill team 
sccred Its second straight tri
umph yesterday. topping George 
Washington, 7-2. BIIJ Barrel
son, Jack Harrle. Ed Trice, 
Ralph Tanart and Bill Doqlu 
scored singles victories. 

DOUBLER 
Is Different 

H ere's a two-way cam
pus-spo rts shirt that. 
.looks just as well worn 
buttoned up with a tie 
as it does open at tlte 
tteck without on e. 

Oxford cloth in white 
o r ~:~o1iu colors. Two 
pocke ts. Two dollan~ . 

Don' t miss ·it I 

ToUey's Toggery 
"The Oollere Man's Sbop" 

J.1 td P CII'Y'S falher was a mem
J.>er vf l'Mlillntt::nL, but Jo'red likes 
lo l.Jtllcve LhaL he cam..' up from 
the ul h t:r side of the t1·ack.s. Perry 

second last year. 
Academv 78-41 last. Wednesday. ;============:; 
Adams took ftnt plaee ln hls three NATIONAL BANK 

ARROW 
DOUBLER 

hnd Lou11h sleding during his boY· 
hood and Ius one desire Is not. at 
the pres~:nt. Lo conven h1S t:nlents 
inlo money, as much ns lt is to 
L~tk.: u real •·t•d-blooded boY who 
kuows uuythlug abouL tennis at 
ull. antl t~·n('h him a few or the 
1 ~auun .. n lury fundamentals of the 
~;umo In order that said gentle
lllllll ml~,~h t. l.let.Ler his IUI.me. Mr. 
l'd i'.Y b. fi nancially independent. 
wlut'h Is noUcable by the fact 
tllaL his WOI'k at W&L will net 
hull noL loo much In the way or 

specl&ltJea. the hllh and low hurd 
le~ and the broad Jump. 

Tbe hiahllght of the meet L<t 
expected to be Chuck Wooterl\' 
performance ln the dashes. Woot
l'rs recently tied the W&L rec· 
ord In the 100 yard daHh . The 
other 11tandout ln the dashes for 
W&L ls Walt McLaren. 

Tom CharleA can be counted on 
to place in t.he mUe and Ed Marx 
should ftnlsh well In the 440. 
Frank DiLoreto and Morrison 
Hutcheson wlll handle the weight 
events ror the frosh. 

Bur at-

HOSTETTER'S 

CUT-RATE 
W hne the lhst 

COSTS LESS 

TH I~ 

F'JNCIILE.Y 
FOU I~SOI' IE 

SPNIN(; C'/.0 1'1/f..'\ . IN/) . I Cl H.\'.\'ONIES 

J \ (' K 1·:'1' 
\\',\l"' trot\'1' 

ll'lH ISI' I~::; 

" I . \l ' )\.S 

S J I C) \\ ' I N C 
t7 w. Waahlnrton St. 

MONDAY A TUESDAY 
AV&IL Zl and 2! 

Bep,......&a&Jn Mr. Robert, Oray 

tlulf'rl fur /l. () , 'I c: oJ{itm/ 1 1111~ 111111 \ '111 •1 
1/111{01111\ (lflllllfftf 11111/1 11/lll/l lll/r/1/11111 , 

"DEPENDABLE THROUGH THE YEARS" 

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

McCRUM'S 

Flowers for Spring Dances 

CORSAGES 

Roses Gardenias Orchids 

$2.50 and up 

We Telegraph Flowers To All Cities 

Call 57 and 75 

T be 1' u•o i11 011e Sbil't 

$2 onc1 $2.50 

At last, here's o double duty shire that 
serves you equally well as a sporrs 
shin or as a regular shirt. 'fhc crick is 
in me low-band, long-pointed convert• 
ible Arrow Collar. 

The D oubler Shirt h:v; cwo buuon
thru pockets and a French scam front. The fabric is 
oxford or twill fl annel ..• botb durable and San· 
fori:tcd-Shrunk (~hrinkage Jess tlun I ,.: ). You'll 
have practically two comfortable und !ttnan ~hin!t fo r 
the price of one. In white und .. oti J color~. 2 und 
$2.50. Buy chis uliliwlun vulul.' wd.tyl 

ARROfl/ SHIRTS 



Pqe Four THE RING -TUM PHI 

Brig Nine Faces AMA Today Varsity Golf 
A£ 10 0 T • £ Ad { h" Continued from pagP Lhree 

300 Dates Expected as Spring Set Opens Frunclna Stonesifer, Penn ; Judy 
Bradley, Alexandria. Va ; Malty 
Luck. Randolph-Mo.con; MUd.red 
Talmadge, William o.nd Mary; 
Kathryn Register, Ogantz; Vlt'· 
ginia Harlow, Randolph-Macon: 

ter • rounctng 0 e p 1 blymen engage Richmond's golf-
ers there. Mny 15. and travel from 

Continued from pa,e one 
dolph-Macon: Sally Dunn, Ran
dolph-Macon: Stuart Jamea, Co
lumbia: Ann Loie Walker. West
hampton : Ginnie D on a h u e. 
Charleston. W. Va.; Cherry Folg
er. Rochester School of Music; 
J eanne Barker. Elmira college ; 
Jerry Troxel, Montgomery, W. Va.; 
Robin Cornelia van Asche van 
Wyck, Foxcroft; Mary Kay hoe. 
Westhampton: Margie Jamerson. 
Charlest.ou . W. va.: Midge Clarke, 
Sweet Briar. 

W&L's freshman baseball team, 
temporarily under the dirccLion 
of Lea Booth, former vnt•s!Ly regu
lar and PJ'esent director of pub
Licity here. took an unbleml.\lhed 
record or th ree victories In as 
many starts Into their game with 
AMA on the wnson field diamond 
this aftem oon. 

The Bt·igs added their third 
vlctlm yesterday a fternoon when 
Jay Cook and Jack Hare combined 
to shut ouL lhe visiting Adelphi 
academy team from Brooklyn, N. 
Y., whlle their mates were making 
seven hits good for ten •·uns. In 
gaining their 10-0 viclory. the 
Brtgs scored In all but the second 
and seven th Innings. 

The Blue yearlings got LheiJ· 
first two rlll1S in the openlns in
ning on a walk, au error . two 
fielder's choices, a nd a single 
through lhe pitcher's box l>Y Paul 
Cavaliere. Baugher nnd J ohnson 
scored the runs. 

In lhe third frame, two errors. 
one lhat allowed Stu Sm ith to 
land safely a t second base. a nd the 
second that sen t Smith home and 
permiLled Carl Johusou to move 
all U1e way to lh lrd base accoun t
ed fot· a tally. Another 1·un was 
scored In the fomlh Inning on a n 
error. n fielder's choke. a nd a 
single by Cook. 

Two errors. a walk. two singles. 
and a fielder's choice were enough 
Lo allow Booth's boys to ch t\ lk utJ 
tour addlllona l n ms. Mac Malloy 
and COQk sror<'d Uw fina l t.wo 
runl! In the sixth inning. I't'SIJCC
Uvely. 

Booth 1.\l con.chJng the Blue frosh 
because of lhe mness of CaLJ'n 
Dick Smllh , varslty mentor. whi<'h 
has necessitalPd Riley S mith's 
transre t· from frosh to varsity 
coach. 

BOX SCORES 
W&L ab r h 0 a e 
SmJt.b, bS 4 1 0 1 2 0 
Schneider. 3b 3 0 0 0 4 0 
MaJloy, 3b 2 1 I 0 1 0 
Baugher, 2b 4 2 1 3 1 1 
Slzemoa-e. 2b 1 0 L 1 0 1 
Johnson. cf 3 2 0 1 0 0 
Cavaliere. rf 4 I 1 0 0 0 
Hare. p 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Castro. c 3 0 0 5 1 1 
Krausman. c 1 0 0 4 0 I 
Normington. Lf 1 0 0 1 0 0 
Stephenson. 1 b 3 1 0 8 0 0 
McKe lway, lb 1 0 0 3 0 0 
Cook. p .. rf 3 1 2 0 3 0 

Tota ls 36 10 7 27 12 4 

WARNER BROS 

ADELPHI ab r h o a e there to Washington. D. c . to 
O'Ha re, If 3 0 1 1 0 0 cross clubs w!Lh C'.JCOI'KEI Washlug-
Herzog, 3b 3 0 0 3 1 2 ton on May 16. 
MaJo, c 2 0 0 0 0 0 c oach Twombly wm use n six-
Reid. ss 3 0 0 1 2 1 mnn squa.d against the Wahoos 
Kelly, c. lb 2 0 0 8 2 1 Thtu·sday afternoon. Bud Bowie. 
Kuhue. rf 3 0 l 2 0 2 Bill Noonan. Paul Willia ms, and 
M'Tighe. lb. 3b 3 o 0 7 4 2 s. L. Kopald comprised lhe Oen
Kremer, p 3 0 1 1 4 0 et·als' four-mnn aggregation in lhe 
Schweirkert. 2b 3 o 0 o 3 1 Jnlllul two matches. with Dan 
Brady. 2b 1 0 0 0 0 0 Wells a nd AI S harltz ~howlng up 
Young. r f. 3 0 0 0 0 0 w~ll In practice rounds to make up 
!George 1 0 0 0 0 0 the probable Blue sextet. 

Totals 31 0 3 23 . 16 7 

Baseball 1 Batt-ed for Young in 9th. 
• w illia ms was automatically out 

In 4th when h e stepped on plate Continued from llage three 
while batting. BOX SCOitE 
W&L 201 141 Olx- 10 W&L 
Adelphi 000 000 000- o Owen. ss 

Summaries: Runs batted In- Ciesla. 3b 
Ca\•allere 2. Cook. WilLiams, Size- Gary. 2l> 
more: Stolen bases--Q'Hare 2, Kehn. t·f 
Cavaliere 2, Herzog. Stephenson 2. Ligon. lf 
Johnson. Williams. Malloy, Kre- McKcLUla, sf 
mer. Reid : Sl rkouts. by cook 7. by Hudson. lb 
Krrmer 1: by Htu e 4: Walks By Whenter. c 
Cook 2, by Kremer 3. by Hare 3: Grege1·son . P 
Lt!rt on bases-W&L 6. Adelphlll: 
Hit batsman- O'Hare <by Hare>; 
Double play K1·emer to M'Tighe 
to Herzog. Umpire. Deavet·. 

Varsity Track 
(Contlnurd from Pare Three) 

W&L: th ird. Wnm er, W&M. Time 
51 4 seconds. 

100-yard dash Won by Maisch. 
W&M : second, Masters. W&M: 
lhll·d. Raaen, W&L. Time 10.2 
seconds. 

120-ym·d high hurdles Won bY 
Cra wford. W&M: second. Malsch. 
W&M ; Lh!rd. Tenney. W&L. Time 
16.5 seconds. 

Totals 
IUARYLAND 
Whipp, lf 
McDonald, ss 
Dwyer. rf 
Garrett. cr 
Boothe. cf 
Duvall. lb 
McHalr. 2b 
Chanr<'. 2b 
Wharton. 3b 
1Cl1nc 
Bransdorf. c 
England. c 
Woodward, p 
Fulton. p 
2Mnlsel 
3 Roxoborou rrh 

ab r h e 
4 1 2 1 
4 2 2 1 
3 0 2 0 
4 0 0 0 
5 0 1 1 
4 1 0 0 
5 0 0 0 
3 3 2 0 
4 0 1 0 

36 7 10 3 
ab r h e 

4 2 l 0 
4 2 3 1 
4 0 0 0 
2 0 1 0 
2 0 0 0 
3 0 2 0 
3 0 1 0 
1 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
t 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 

880-yard run- Won by Jen
nings. W&L: second. Muller, 
W&L: lhlrd, Lugga r. W&M. Time 
2:00.4. 

Totals 32 4 8 1 
1Balted tor Wharton In 9lh. 
2Batted for Woodward in 7th. 
3Batte•· for Fulton in 9lh . 

W&L 001 014 001- 7 
Maryland 210 010 000- 4 

220-yard dash- Won by Warn
er , W&M: second, Masters. W&M ; 
third. Maisch . W&M. Time 23 sec. 

High JumP-Won by Gruesset·, Two base ~lt---Ciesla ; Home ru~ 
W&L; Lie for second among Voy- - McDonald . Sacrlfice-Wbarton 
les. W&M: Heslauder, W&M: Nel- Double play- McDonald lo Du
son. W&L. Height 5 ft. 6 3_4 Ins. vall: Walked. by Gregerson 2. by 

Shot put,-Won by Heslander Woodward 5. by Fulton 1: Struck 
w&M: second, Ailor. W&L; third: out, by Greger~on 6. by Woodward 
Whllehouse. W&M. Distance. 42 3. by Fulton 2. Hit by pJtch~r . by 
feet 3 Inches. Woodward . I Gary>: Wild pttch-

Two mJ!e run won by Thomas. W~war~. Passed ball -Brans
W&M ; second. Clendaniel. W&L; dorf_:_ Losing pitcher - Woodward. 
lhlt·d , Molyat·<J . W & L. Time 
11 :27.4. Campus Comment 

Discus- Won by WOOds , W&L: Con&lnu~d from pa1e two 
secmu.J . Allot·, W&L: third. Hes- the woods somE'wk\CI'C. At no glv
londer. W&M. Distance 129 fl. 6 en tune a tl'llck is going to show 
u1t hes. up, take everybody back to the 

220-ya t·d low hurdles - won Jefferson StJ·ect bar immediately. 
by Mal.sch, W&M ; second. Yeo- It's called a "come-as-you-were
mans. W&L: thh·c.l . Hawley, W&M. when-the-truck-picked- you- up'' 
Time 24.5 seconds. party ... this column would like a 

Non- fraternity 

Ann Hampton Lee. National 
Park college: Edith Baumgardner. 
Roanoke. Va.: Nancy Ann Eagles. 
Swee t B1·lar: Sally 0. Skinner, 
Swrct Bl'iar : MUdi'ed Moursund. 
Randolph-Macon: Peg Doolittle. 
Randolph-Macon: Betty Clark. 
nandolpb-Ma(:on: Boots Parks, 
Washington. D. c .; Sarah Morriss, 
1\U. Vernon seminary ; Olga Frank, 
Univt' l sHy of Chicago ; Jean De
laney. Randolph - Macon; Becky 
Willlams. SOuth Boston, Va.; 
Caroline Eason. Farmville; Judy 
Eason. Farmville: Nancy Clark; 
Dlllcillc Wilson, Lexington. Ky. 

l,hl 'Delta Theta 
Betty Willford, Mary-Baldwin ; 

Betty Havety, Sweet Briar; Eliza
beth Lemon, Mary-Baldwin: Ade
laide McSween, Mary - Baldwin: 
Mary Pickard. Chatt.anooga U.: 
Rema Long, Murray State; Betty 
Van Pelt, McGill U. ; Elizabeth 
Campbell. sweet Briar: Evelyn 
Winchester. Randolph - Macon: 
Sally Orny Parker, New Orleans: 
Jane Cutting, Washington ; Ruth 
Pa ley, Joan Briegel, and Janet 
Harks. 

Pbj EP!!Ilon PI 
F m ncine Price. Beaver; Han

nah Handy. Lynchburg: Alexa 
McCall. William and Mary Art 
ExLcnsion : Clat1ce Kramer, Skid
more : Midge Daniels, Hahlr, Ga.; 
Peggy Moran. SLuart Hall : Peg~y 
Bonawlt, Weehawken, N. J .; Bel
rna Hausman, Chut·chHI. va.: 
PhiLlis Newman, Skidmore. 

Phi Gamma Delta 
Mnrguerlte Cllfton. Paris Ky.: 

Bunnie Wiehcert. Hollins: Jane 
Cralg. Randolph - Macon ; Jane 
Cra.fl. HolLins; Ida Jane Stone, 
Brlst.ol. va.; Ann Miles: Marae 
Thompson. Sweet Briar: Ann 
Land : Lene Young: Mary Walker: 
Murtha Hinty, Lexington; Kitty 
McKenna., HolLins; Farge Murphy. 
Randolph~Macon: Ollvta Turlinl
ton . Randolph - Macon: Bunnie 
Brayet·, Hollins: Glnltla Elemen
dot·f : Mat'ian POwers: .Joyce Mil
lei·: Edna Wickham, Pa.ris Ky.; 
Evt'IYn Wickham. Parts Ky.; Eve
lyn Jl'llerson. Madison : Mary 
Ja mes: Barbara Rehm : Carolyn 
Jack. BrlarclUT junior college. 

Jane Hemden. S t. Petersburg; 
Florida : Nancy DeVan, Charles
ton. West Virginia ; Mary Kathryn 
Clark. St. Louis, Missouri; VIr
ginia Muller. West Orange, N. J .; 
Anne Pendleton. Mary Baldwin ; 
Mary Wallace, Hood college; Dorls 
Sawyer, Mount Vernon seminary ; 
Helen Anne Littleton. Sweet B rlar: 
Roberta Quirk, Washington; Max
ine Scbalder. Akron. Ohio; Bette 
CrosswhJte. Norman, Oklahoma; 
Betty Marable. Mary Baldwin. 
PI Kappa Alpha 

Sally Rainer, Randolph-Macon: 
Katherine Russell, Harcum Junior 
college; Bobby Black. Southern 
seminary : Sarah Graydon, Hol
lins ; Rube Hunter. Randolph
Macon: Chlckee Goldsmith, Great 
Neck. N. Y.: Betsy Glass. Rlln
dolph-Macon; Jean Taylor. New
poa't News, Va.: Fran Tice, Farm
ville. Va.; Edna Sprunt Winston 
Salem, N. C.: Betty Crews. Ran
dolph - Macon: Margaret White
heart. Randolph-Macon ; Maud 
Eutsler, Roanoke, Va; May Wertz. 
Farmville S. T. C.: Vema Pag
en<:techer. Randolph-Macon: Phil
Lis Brown. Mary Baldwin: Ruth 
Applewhlt.e. University of N. C.; 
Mary Edmunds. Famwllle S. T. C.: 
Peggy Wright, Hollins: Marguer
Ite Holman. vanderbilt: Majorle 
Howell, University of Wisconsin: 
Hazel Meadot·. Ma1·y Baldwin. 

PI Kapp• Phi 
Margie Ashton. Freepm·L. Long 

Island: Amanda. Arbog11st. Willlam 
nnd Mn.r·y: EdHb Blukt:. Washing
ton, D. C.: Rosalie Williams. Duke ; 
Molly Case. Mary Washing Lon: 
Judy Klnne, Randolph-Macon; 
Louise Kelly, SOuthem seminary ; 
Marguerite McKnight. Bennington 
Park seminary: Thelma Evans; 
Polly Story, Hollin<~ : Barbara 
Joynt. SOuthern seminary: 1\rlllly 
Okelier. Hunter collt ge: Janie 
Gleaney, AnLioch college. 

SIJ~U Alpha Epsilon 
Betty Wilder. Randolph-Macon : 

Repair Service 
Up-to-Da&e 

Machinery and 8bop 

Compe&en& and 
Sld llf'd Meebanlca 

Automobile Repalrln1 
and Servielnc 

ROCKBRIDGE 
MOTOR CO. 

Vtrginla Moore, Katherine Gibbs 
school : Mary McDavid, Mary
Baldwin; Sue Rivers Buford, Uni
versity of Chattanooga. : Margie 
Harwood. Mary-Baldwin; Eleanor 
Derkert, Dana Hall ; Norma Wil
kinson, University ot Chattanooga; 
Virginia Schmidt, Randolph-Ma
con: Pa.tsy F'eathersLone, Ran
dolph-Macon ; Edith Hobson, Hol
lins; Sarah Coleman. Hollins: 
Ojulda Robinson, Randolph-Ma
con: Ruth Mary Hood. University 
of Louisville: Harriel McCaw. 
llolllns: Bess BuLler. Madison: 
Frances Bradley, Sweet Briar: 
Gertrude Brecklnridge. Umvers
ity of Kentucky: Joyce Riley, Uni
versity of Kentucky. 

Sl1ma Chi 
Betty McHaney. Holllns : Bell y 

Henkel. Mary Bahlwln ; Pat ty Ann 
Gillespie and Sugar Shennan. 
Orlando. Fla. : Lellcy Tucker. Hol
lins: J oanne Ridley. HolUus : 
Beverly Smith, Hollins : Marie 
Beale, Hollins : Kay Sanford. Hol
lins: Nancy Elder. Hollins : Ma1·y 
Ann Hill, Mary Baldwin. 

S'Kma Nu 
Santa Maxwell. Westhampton 

college; Allee Evans. Ogantz; Mar
Jorie Smith, VIrginia Intermont : 
Rhett Peters. Randolph-Macon: 

---------- -

SUMMER SESSION 
University of Richmond 

June 16 &o Aurust 15 

Undervadua&e and Oraduate 
Work offered, leadinr &o the 
Baehelor's and the Muter's De
lreet. 
A full ~~emester's credit may be 
obta.lned for eaeh course taken. 
Twelve ~ernea&er hours 1!4 the 
maldmum allow~d. 

For Bulletin of Information, 
Addrea 

W. L. PRINCE, Direc&or 
University of Richmond, Va. 

Betty Ellen Wilcox. Mn.t·y Baldwin : 
Edith Brainard, Sweet Briar: 
Eleanor Payne. William a nd Mary: 
Josephine Houston, Fairfax Hall: 
Tomml Tomlinson, Fairfax Hall; 
Ellen Gregory, Trucksvllle, Pa.; 
Ethel Lindsay, Sweet Briar; Eloise 
Beeligson. HolUns; Helen Hall, 
Philadelphia; Sally Mackey, MIU'Y
Baldwln; ElizabeLh Bryans. Mary
Baldwin; Jen.n Meyers. Hollins: 
Doris Daniel. Bristol, Va.; Lllllnn 
Goddln. Richmond . Vn. Pt'IJIIY 
Taylor, Morris town. Tenn. 

Zeta Beta Tau 
Sandy Kahn, Washln!Ilon. D. 

C. ; Eleanor Pincus, MadiSon co 
lege: Elaine l"t'icdman, Wushlng
lon. D. C.: Alesc Joseph~•. Con
necticut college. 

Students 

BEFOnE 
or 

AFTER 
THE SHOW 

STATE 
DRUG CO. 

.,, 
--- :;;_;~-----

ADAIR-I lUTTON, Inc. 

* 
"Serving the Public 

OYe r Half Cenrury'' 

* 
LEXINGTON. VA. 

PilON•~ 58 

J. S. Schoenrman Gabardines--$3 5.00 

Coverts--$29.50 up 

Grey Flannel Sport Trousers $5.00 up 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
Phone 25 Lexington, Va. 

STATE Pole vault--Won by Crawtot·d. show or hands by the )Jeople who Phi Kappa Pili 
W&M ; second, Gilbert, W&L; will never go back to the PinP Angie Frazer. Hollins: Dian 
~hlrd, Oruesser, W&L. Hetaht 12 Room again aftPr it Is o}J(lned OwPns. Asbury Park, N. J .; Martha 
feet 9 Inches !New track record>. again. S herman. Denver, Colorado: Sarah 

Jilve lln - Won by Friedman , ;=============::..::=~=~-=:=::==::=::==::=~ 
W&L: second, Bryan, W&L: third. 

Lasr Times Fri. 

~High 

Sierra' 
SATURDAY 

'You're 
The ()ne' 

Bonnie 

BAKER 
MON.-TUES.-Wt:n. 

Orin 

TUCKER 

Mickey 

ROONEY 

Andy Hardy,s 

Private Sec'y. 

WARNf; R BROS. 

I.A Y It I(~ 
MON. ll lld 1'UER. 

EJdil.' 

Al .BUif l' 

Joan 

I p;t.u: 

~Great Mr. 
Nobody' 

Crawfot·d, W&M. Distance 174 tt. 
8 lm·hes. 

Bt·ond Jum~Won by Yeomans, 
W&L: second. Nelson, W&L: 
thh'd . Crawford. W&M. Distance 
20 ft . 1-2 ln. 

TENNIS SCHEDULE 
Apt•lJ 2L, UnlversUy of Mary

land. there. 
April 22, George WashJngton , 

there. 
April 25, Davidson, here. 
April 26, Wake Forest, here. 
May 1, Guilford, here. 
May 2, University of Virginia, 

ther·e. 
May 5, Wake Forest. there. 
May 6, Davidson, there. 

-THIATRI.,_.,.A.YA.·..._• 
SATURDAY. APRfL 19 

Don " Red" B:.rry 

~Two Gun 
Sheriff' 

MON. TUES. APRil_. 21-22 

NEWER LARGnR 

EL PATIO GRILL 
Open After tht' D.uaces 

BING YOUR DATE AND MEET 
\'V'ITJ I YOUR FRIENDS 

Meals Drinks Sandwiches 
17 1 S. Main Phone 8 

MYERS HARDWARE 
COMPANY 

Sporting Equipment-Fraternity Supplies 

FIREARMS * AMMUNITION 

Only Licensed Pistol Dealen in Rockbridge County 

Esso Service 
ATlAS TIRES 

BATTERII~·s ACCESSORIES 

WOODWARD & BOWLING 

GROCERIES 

NORTII MAIN STR.; t:T 

Phone 4'5 1 

CANNED GOODS 

PEnDER , 
U< ..... fli } '-" '•1 \ :: ;'c'l 

WE SO/JI ( ' /1' FRATFRNITY ACCOUNTS 

STORAGE over SUMMER 
Ltt us clt>an and store your 

Suits Overcoats Blanck«-t!\ Comforts 

anti any ot l.r r articles that are cleanable 

E"rrythiug iusuretl ogaimt Fire o11d T"eft 
ol a small cost. 

Rockbridge Laundry 
:1nd ZOR1C CLEANERS 

with a Cooler, Milder, Setter Taste 
that everybody lilces 

With the stars, and with every smoker 
who enjoys Chesterfield's Definitely Milder, 
Cooler, Decidedly Better Taste, Chesterfield is 
known as the .mroHr~ cigoret11. 

Its famous combination of the best tobaccos 
from our own Southland and from far-off Turkey 
and Greece makes Chesterfield the one cigarette 
that tTIIIJ satisfies. 

C);,.;, ~«t" 111u/ .l11NNIIN (}I;,Y,. 
ttotrlnt In Aluonder ICCHdo't Hlt 

Ptod11ctlon "THAT HAMILTON WOMAN!" 

rtftottd lhr011gh United Artlth. 


